
VOH,
HOTEL BURNED.

Belmont House Reduced to Ashoa
Early Yesterday Morning.

At four c look jtsterduy morning
the nclmont House, mi Fpper Belmont
Mtmft, was liui nod in tliu ginuud. The
building was owned by .1. .1 l.uuij
and occupied by .lolin J. fiilluluili. Flto
HtuYtcd In tliu bat -- loom tiom some un-

known cuost.
Alt. Callahan's fuinlly pseuped with-

out hijiny. lie mslicd buck Into tliu
Ihuriiltig building to piollouii- - some val-
uable papers mid bad to leuv a
'second stntj window by wnj of a lad-
der which was liilsed to liliu

Tliu now alarm on Hoblnson'8 shop
Bounded for the III st tlmi and the
MltcJit-ll- s responded. They kept tho
silk nlll fiom danger.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

' William Mnlo leturned fiom New
York jestciday afternoon.

Friends In this city of Mrs Snlsburv
fiae received lntclllgpncp to tin ef-

fect Unit she bad copyrighted li kll-me- ss

entitled "A String of Hells' It
la said to be a gianil entertainment.
U affords opportunity for three bun-
dled dancers

Howard Knapp Is on the sick list.
Joseph l'owdeilj Is hmne fiom

IVxas
Mls I'lara Watt lias toturncd from

Ut Ikes-Ba-

Dr. Harpei removed to the Hunt
residence jesterday

Mdrlo .Moon's imidlUon Is Improving
'.lobn Forbes resigned his situation

on the Nuws josteidny and will bo to
woik for the Kcranton l'epublican.

Dr. Perkins, nt Wainait called on
Xi lends ii this city jestcida.

JERHYN.
John U. Oritllths, the now postmaster,

rocelveil his commission jesterday andat tho close-- of buslnr.-.- , last evening
took phaigp of the olilce. It Is under-
stood Postmaster Gritllths will no.change the location of the onice which

I1 ,ht ,Rlph '"'"'""P. nnd this w ill In
nulled with s.itisfac-tio- as it Is ecu-tml- y

located. Vho unices of Miss
l oil ns, whg 1l?H ,)r(ni? t De bothpl'.elent ft,)d ,)bBiK ng tltl; under

-- naster llendilck, will, It Is un-'.c- ri

stood, also be letalned at least for
fi U'e 'I be i otlrlncr postmaster dur-rf- c.

his term ol oirire, made a success- -
ill and pnicleiit ollldal and was at all

times couiteous ami obliging to the
patrons. Dining bis administration
the business of the offlce Increased so
that it u uiised liom a fouith class
to n presidential olilce.

Ylnf was some tiouble v Ith the
ViVUer bojs employed Inside U-- Dela- -

waie and I.ttdson collleiy jestudny
morr-ing- . The bos, actotdlng to cus-
tom, assembled In the barn at tho usual
hour, but instead of taking out their
mules and pioceedlng to work, hung
nrntuul refusing to lniness the mules
Olid lake them fiom their stnlK Diivir

toss Tennis Inteirogated the boys and
thry weie foimulatlng a

strike foi lilghii wises Finding they
applaud to be dftermtned not to com-rucn-

woik lit 'ent for Inside Fore-
man llan--- , who met the bos and
VtleJ to nceitaln the trouble He ad-
visee! the bos to pioeeed to the it work
and select a committee fiom thelt num-
ber to omo to him and talk their
giievanie oui and be would do his
brst to settle it satisfactory. The
bojs heeded the excellent advice of the
fireman and taking tlnir mules pio-- l
ceded to tlu li vui ions sections While

Ulese negotiations had been going on.
boweti, It was found the lumiPis and
a larue numbei of the miners who bad
Kot vlnd of tho tiouble hnd Rone home,
bellplncf the bos ould lefus-- to
voik and the cone(iuenrt was the
tolllei. had to be shut down.

Tin pjilneishlp heutofote eltiiiK
betwtnn Karin A. ODonmll. the
Inrdwaie men, has been b mutual
acreetneiit, dlholid ind the businc-,- s

will hcrcaf'ei be tairicd on by M. J.
Lagan

Senico1- - nt mint of th chinches
will be in keeping with the

meat Clulstian fevthal ,st James"
i:plsropil and Sacied lleait tbuicb are
bolh beautlfull cKcoialed ' ith flow --

vr and potttii plints ard it the l.it-t- ei

cbuuh the lloial decorations aie
said to excted in beaut v those o for-m- ir

c.ns The (hoiis liae been busy
for ,ecial weeks nherislni; special
iT)iisk At tin Haptlst pluilcb the pas.
tor will in tb" morning puacb on "Tho
Conilm.' tluisi ' nnd In the ioiilnir
"Conquest avd lcton "

At the Methodlt-- t Kpiscopal chuicb
there will be a low fe.iht at 9 a. m ;

jura diliiB at Id to by pastor, suble( t,
"The K suiioptlon," .tt T p in , picacli-iil-

by lto. W. L Thoipe, followed by
the sail aim nt of the Louis supper.

At the I'i!niltlf Methodist ehuieh
tb i.istoi will picacli li. the mornlns
on 'Christ lilsen " and in the epnliur
Ids subt'Pt will be "Whit It Means to
bo llisen with Clu 1st '

Thomas Heisan, of MajlHId, who

THINK THIS OVER.

A Rational Remedy for a National
Tiouble.

To sn Hint hemoi holds or the disease
commonly known as piles Is u national
disease may be s1Ik1iU omkIuiwii,
but it ih MUlte (eitalii. Hi it at least
one In ptrj four jieisons is so allllctcd.

Hpliiubu It is common and not Imme-
diate!) fatal many suftei foi enis
without bIiIiii; tin tiouble Mi medi-p- ul

attention.
Moioover, the lather KPiiei.il Impres-

sion that 'a HuiKlnil oppiatlon Is th"
mil) un-- , has much to with dclmin.;
nttentlon in, 111 the disc-as- beconiPS
dpup-seati- d and chiontc

Suffcieis from jiIIps should know that
the I'iramid I'llr Cute Is better ihan
a suiKhal opeiatloii. It cults wltbuut
pain, It causes no detention fiom bu li-

ne ss and the tost is tilllliiK. all dins-Klst- s
selliiiK It at SU cents pei packatje

Tho astriiiKent pffeits of tho acids
in i no r i amid I'llo Cmjo speidllj con
tracts and restoip to th li n ituial ion
illt Ion the blood vessels oi the affected
part?, nnd as It qulikl lit sob e It the
lectimi, the lcpied dim tbes and heals
the lirltateil burfacps mri these two
things aits the only in ssary ieiullc- -
ments foi a t inc

Tho pilmlpaf dantjei fiom piles Is
the liabilities to clu on ulccratlor. of
tho lectal tlssiiR and i i vims exhaus- -
t Ion fiom loss of Kic.i, and attendant
pain and h illation. All these H)mtoms
tliu I'.Mamld qultklj i lleves and tho
fad that It In the most popular
nnd wldelj sold an pllo
urn ic 'Jllltn eo vlllL cl- -

of thoroiuh letlt If you
kfiom bleeulnjf, I thing or pro- -

piles tty H lift i ent packiiKo
Ask your dm elst f r I'y la- -
Cui

A MEDICINE A STIMULANT

DUFFY'S PURE

MALTVi HISKEY ;

"""..ii'ii, 'niiii'in. Ul'l'i. ',

FOR MEDICINALUSE
NO FUStL Oil- -

A help to thiiytlcnt alter epotire t one
of these chilly bprl i log lint ieertl to odk
tight through to th bont Warm stomach
and boweU for Illustrate I pdnlp Met send tn

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,
Rofthestet, N. Y.

lias been In one of the Philadelphia
hospitals for eeial weeks, retunud
home yesterdax

Tvn.t.l r tml . Lj. fn 11,.. ,.,, I.tii
5 ears has (ondiietcd bu?lmss lit the1
Kdmunds1 bullilliiK on North Main

lias cksc-- up and will hctcalter
dbotc his tlnu- - to tho Insutante busl- -
ntsst,

Miss Jessie ltoffeckei of 1'eckVlllP, Is
the guest of btt brother, Ionian Ilolf-ecke- i,

of Ccnuteiy stieet
Kalph Itjimi Is bonu fiom the- - Wcs-- 1

leyan unlerlt spending the Kaster
vacation with his p irents on Kout.i
Main stieet.

Mis T. U Ciiifliths and children
homo yesteiday fiom Plttston,

wht ip thoj bae been Isltlng fi lends.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Easter Celebration at the Churches.

They Want an Arc Light Notes

and Feisonals.
Chapel da annlveisui v toniouow at

the Calwuy Haptlst church will bo
celebrated with special services The
pastor, Up H H. Hants, Ph. D,
will preach In the morning at 10 10 a
m In the penlng at 6 o'clock a grand
musical feast will be londertd All me
cordially Invited to be present The
pi ogi ammo will bo as follows Slng-in-

"Chlldicn's Piaises," b school;
leading, sihool, addrcs of

welcome. Maud I.vans, lecltsition,
"Good Cheers," Ua Winteis, teclta-tlo- n,

"Our Club," Blanche Davis;
leading Sunday school,
Hen Hun Is, singing, "The

Palate of Song," school organ (lim-
itary, Piofessor D .U Jones, recitation,
"Four Bedtimes," I.izzio Marsh, recita-
tion, John Powell, singing, "Americas
Mission," school, dialogue, "If I Weie
a Sun Beam " Annlo Watklns' class;
otgan oluntary, Professoi D. E. Jones,
lecltation, 'Anglo and American Un-

ity," Henilettu Hauls, dialogue, lle
young 'Indie-1- , lepresmtlng America,
Aluska, Cuba, Porto Hlco and Hawaii,
by Misses Edith Watklns, Susie Huiris,
Clettrude Watklns, Maine Francis and
Olwen How ells, singing, "What Shall
the-- Offoilng Be'"' school, collection, by
four little gills, singing. "Onwnid
Christian Soldiers," by school

Mi. Gomer Oiltllths, a former resi-
dent of this town, left for New Mex-
ico the fori" part of the week

Easter sen Ices at the Welsh Baptist
i hutch tomonow will be obseive-- In
an elaborate maunci. Sunday school
will bu held at 1 o'clock The pio-giam-

of tin day Is as follows Or-

gan loluntai',, bj Susie Powell; sing-
ing, "Meny Hlng the Bills," b school;
singing, "Jesus Shall Helgn," b
school, additsH l Willie Davis, Set re

reading, Blanche Williams, prayei,
Samuil Phillips, singing, "Eastei Wil-com- e,

' by Suniluj sihool; responsive
reading, by school, lecltation, "Cal-aij- ,"

Heibeit Llod, "Ho
Is Kisen," neni i Evans, singing,
"Jesus Is Itisen," by school, ledtntion,
"Weep no More " bj Annlo Phillips;
leiltatlon, "Mai at the Savioi'3
Tomb." by Edith Llojd. unthem, "The
Bells of Eastertide," Jane Jones and
ihoh responsive leading, b school,
lecltation, bj J Stanley Llod; sing-
ing, ' Eastei Bells,' by school, Eastt r
pxeiclse, Peail Oildlths and Owen
Thomas, lecltation, Elizabeth Elod,
singing, "The Eoid Is Blsen," ;chool;
lecltation, "The Easter Stotj." Eliza-
beth Ann Wlutiiburn, Sirlptuie lead
ing, bj Louisa Nicholas duet, "Eastei
Tiiumph," Ann Jane Nicholas and Jane
Jones, ' Calnr," Mis. J. M

Lloyd's class, lecltation, "Ascension
Day," Moiile-tt- Joins; solo, "Jesus Is
lilsen for Me." Ann Jnne Nicholas,
address. Benjamin Evans, lecltation,
"Hall Our King," school, leiltatlon,
'Easter Tiiumph." Maiy Jane Thom-
as, anthem, 'Clu 1st Being liaised,"
clioii.

Mabel Little Is ill at the home or her
slstci, Mis J li Jones, of Taj lor
street

Mr. James Duff-.- , a tune-lin- sales-
man of Plttston, was a caller in this
place on Thinsdaj

Taloillle Lodho, No fiCS Independ-
ent Oidu of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening In thrir looms.

Mis. John Oillllths. of Hdo Paik,
was tho KUest of hei son, Tallle Oilf-tlth- s,

of Talot bticet, jisteiday.
The film t al of Oomei Jones will take

plate this afteinoou. Ite. Hoi Thom-
as will ollle-lat- i The lc mains will bo
tnkin on the 2 o'rlock Delawuie,
Laekawanuu and Western tialu foi

at I'ljniouth
Special Eastt r set vices will be-- laid

in the Welsh Congregational to
monow. An musical

has been in ranged for tho
event Ilo. Ivor Thomas will pieslde.

Tim Watklns funillj will paitlclpato
at the novel enteittilnmcnt to be held
at the Price Libtaiy hall on Apill 7.

Special Eastei spivIcps will be held
at the M. E iliuuli toinotiow A ip

well sPletted will be- -

lte William Filsb will

Stcwait Meiuoilal Methodist Phuiili
of Itendhani Euste--r sei vices tnmor-iov- v

moinlng and evening londueted
b tho pastor, llev J. L. It.ue. Spe-il- al

Easter musle will bo by
tho i hull The Epwoith league will be
lead b Mi. E II. Decker and his pra-In- g

bund at (ISO o'clruk, to be followed
by a lesponsiio seivlce entitled "The
AVoild's Itcdee-inei.-

AVOCA.

Special Easter services will bo hold
In all the dun t lies tomouow . In tho
Methodist Episcopal chinch llev. L. E.
Van Hoesen will pieach on the Itosui-ructio- n.

Among other hmnB will bo
sung "Christ, Our Pn.sover." At tho
Pu'Bb terlan thuroh Hov. D. T. Smythe
will preach on the Itpsuireotlon. The
choir will sing thu follow Int; antharan,
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''CllHst Is ltlseii," "Awake, Thou that
Hleepest," Allss Miuy Hastlo will sIuk
n nolo. A sunrise ptaycr meeting will
bo licld at 6 ocloek. Owltu? to tho Ill-

ness of J'pv. T. !'. Wilson, llcv. Curry
will pi i side at nil the son lees.

I'fi to a Into hour last evenliiK, Mrs.
Wt lib ltiched no IntulllKpnco of tho
lemoMil of the tptualns Of htr soil,
riank, fluid lllo funeial ship Clook. H
is piobilblp tllitt Hie funeral will not
bp held on stUntloy, as tlip tcmnlns will
hot likely rcncti Iipip before tllat time,

.Mis. Kmnk How aid, of Mooslc, will
lcae hP.t week for Mount Vlseta, Col,

OLYl'HANT.

Twcntj-Ih- e initio rnts, loaded Avlth
coal were Idled up promiscuously a
filtolt dlbtiitieo below the Dunnioro
blieel crossing yesterday morning. Ths
ctutlnpt "Foi to Uleo," vua hauling tho
lll) from drossy Islind breaker to No.
2, and was going at u tali rate of speed
when it suddenl, left tho tiack nnd
ploughed tlnough tho oirth for somo
distance Cms weie sticwn on nil
sides Englniet Williams and Fltcman
Lennon' had natrow escapes from
death. The-- spiuadlng of rails wan the-tous-j

of tho necldent
The following Invitations have been

issued for a Povetty social, which will
lie hold in the Kindergarten rooms,
Monday evening KpwIs and Hegcr-limlitiui- H

Flrrt. cvtt woniln that
Kuitii must ware u Povitty dies and
aprc-n- , er something ekellj cipioprlnle;
sit ond no gent with Idled shltt and
dood kollti- - will bo aloud to kuir. onle-s-s

he piys a line of lht ppnts, third, u
kompltpiit komlty will intruduso sti m-gt- rs

an' look attPi bashful felleis.
Fines for wimmln Pykt-no-t 2 sents;
flgeiate, J sents, Firings, 1 sents pleo
Fingci ring, 3 sents. Cilk waist, ? sents.
Slang, " sents. Fines for men Blacked
butes. 2 sents pece Watt lies not Wat-erbtu- y,

3 sents. Chawing gum, 5 sents,
stand-u- p koller, 3 ents, Turn-ove- r

koller J sents, no kollei, 1C sents;
r sents. kreised tiowseis, 2

sents, Ituset "hors, sents Vittles,
li sents; Kofiy. Kake, Ire Cream. Kum
at knndle-- llghtin', and stay til bed time.
Tills sosbul is for the benefit of the
Oly pliant Kludergitten.

D O. Olbbons of Scianton. visited
lelatlves at this plaep josteiday.

Jose ill Claik, of Dunmoie, spent ves-teid-

with J. W Million, at the Mil-

lion Houe
A iafn and ball will be held In

M ihon'H hill on Mond ty evening for an
tlocl., foi the benefit of Mrs. Mar-cdl- a

Coonej.
.Matliew Mat-ke- Is having his haiJ-wai- e

stoic on 1 aekawnnna strett d.

CJeoigo Pi ice and family will move
to Scianton next week wbcie Mr.
PiIcp will tonduct a hotel

'A woul to the wise Is suflliiPiit"
and a word from the wise should be
sulllclent. but jou ask, who aie the
wise? Those who know. Tho

epetlenie of trustwoithv pei-so-

ma, e- taken for knowledge. Mr.
W. M. Ten sas f'hambei Iain's Cough
Ilemedy gives better satisfaction than
nn) other In the maiket Ho has been
In the diug business at Elkton, Ky..
for twelve e.us, has sold hundieds of
bottles of this lemedy and nearli all
other cough medicines inanufacluied,
which shows com lush that Cham-beilal-

is the most s itlsfactoi. to tho
ptople, and Is the-- best For sale by
all diugglsts. Matthews Bros., whole-
sale and retail agent.

HONESDALE.

Missis Edith Toney nnd Ktbeoca
Thompson are home fiom school for
the Easfr vacation.

Mis X. B Speneei has letuined fiom
n visit witli b- -r parents, Mr and Mis
J W Oueinse,, of Scianton.

It Is iiimored that the silk mill plant
In opeiatloii at Hawlej, is to lie moved
to Honesdnle In a building to be fleet-
ed adjoining the Honesdnle mill.

Miss Jnnet Blglovv has spent the
week with Caibondale fi lends

.Misses M E Pt-il- and Alice Oreg-o- rj

visiti d fi lends In Haw ley this
w eek

Miss Edith Swift is home fiom Mor-llsto-

for the Easter vacation.
Mi. and Mis H. C Hand will spend

Eastei In New Yoik cltj.
Tho De-la- aie and Hudson canal will

opn fot business net Monday, be-

tween Ellenvlllu and Eddyvllle, N Y.
The Honesdnle chunlies aie all ar-

ranging toi special Enstei st.- - vi es on
Sunda.

The annual mooting of the Ladles'
Impioiement association will be held
In thu town hall Monday, Apt 11 3d at
2 p ni , when oflbers will be elected.

The Ladies of tho Baptist chuicb will
give a suppei In the chinch pallors
Tliuisdny evening. Apt 11 Mb.

A petition has been foi warded to tho
postolllto depaitment asking that the
mall senile be put In oppiatlon ngaln
on tho Delaware and Hudson Hones-dal- e

branch
A watei tank has been placed near

the Honesdali depot for the use of tho
Delawaio and Hudson locomotives

Thursday night about 11 o'clock ,i
large flock of wild gee-s- e flew noitb-wai- d

over Horn sdnle, squawking as
tin- - went T1ip could be scpn as they
passed over the elutiip lights

The Clulstian Endeavor soeiet of
the 1'iesbjteilan tbuith haie (letted
the-- following ollitus: Piesldiut, Ml.
W. J. Wnid, Miss Mat-ti- e

Oillen, secie-tarv- . Miss Oiace Sal-

mon treasuiPi Mr Alficd ScIiuIIpi.
Freedom Lodge, of Odd Fellows havo

eltcted the following oillt-er- s W. A.
Sliiman, noble gtand, W. II. Pragnell,
vlcp-giaiu- l, O B Gauett, asslstunt
sttielai. and J S Low din, tiustep.
The lodge- - Is pipparlng to (debiatu tho
eightieth annhcisary of the older
which oituis Apill 21.

SI 00 Rewaid SI 00.
The leadets of this piper will lie pl ispi

to Inn u Hint there Is at least one dread-
ed disease that scluue bus been able to
ime In all its stages anil that Is Catnnli
Hulls Co tut III Curp Is thn onlv posltlvn
inn- - known to the nodical fralernltj........... I. 1..,,. I..n ti .,.,ufl(l,il..,...l .11. ,
i iioiiiii ,iih l tti.niiiii ui,iann in-
quire u (oiistltiitlniial tieiitment Hull's
('atari h Curt Is taken Inn i n.iilj. uctlng
(Unitl upon the hluoil and nun oils sur-faii- s

of the Hvstem, Iherd-- j (listrojlng
the foundntli'ii of the disease and giving
Iho pillmt Htrengtli bv biilMIng up tho
eoiistltiitloti and assisting iiutuie in do.
lug Its woik Tho propiletois have so
much fultli In its euuttlvo powers that
the offn Ono Hundred Dolluis for any
tnsn that It falls to (inc. Send for Hut
of testimonials Addrtss

F. .1 CHENEY - CO, Toledo, O.
Bold bv IlriieglHtr, 71c
Halls Famll Pills am tho best.

OLD FOKUE.

MI.-- Elirabeth Bunni 11. of East
Stlo'idslung, was a vlsltoi at tliu homo
of Mi. Thomas Dntko this week

Th- - following Is the piogiamme for
the sei vices at tho new Methodist Epls-cop-

chuith Sunday. Apill 2: iti.jo,
Hasttr nervier. 2 p. in . Sunday school:
Cin to 7 p. in., song seivlte, 7 p. in.
Hpotla.1 senico and musle. E or body
welcome. Uov. S. Davis, pastor.

Mi. William Drake, of Lohlgh, M
spending his Easter vacation with his
parents.

PEOKVILLE.

!'

The largo now ocallon organ Just
pui chased by the young people of tho
t hutch from a llrm of Now York cltv
bus iirilved and will for tho first tlmo
be used In tho Easter services tomor-to- w

It Is a fine lnstiument nnd will
no doubt delight nil who can hear It.

A line performance of Easier music
nt the Presbyterian church by th"
choir, assisted ny a ihoriiH of git la
and Ml. Hitwle-y-, the lollnlst tt

voluntary, "Angels Serenade," F.
It. Benjamin; Olorln: Invocation,

lending; hymn No. 117; Scrip-

ture reading; unthem, "Now Is Christ
lilsen," Dr. S, B Jackson; offertory;
selection, otgan, llrst lulln, a. W.
Hawley, second violin, II. llrundnge;
Olrls' Chotus, "Bright Is tho Day of
Rejoicing," Howaid; seimon, "Resur-
rection Lessons," S. H. Moon. D. D.;
solo, "Easter Sunshine." Mts. Unbelts;
anthem, "Ho Arose from tho Dead,"
C. Gabriel, hymn No. 232; benediction;
otgan postclude.

EVENING PROGRAMME.
Organ voluntary; anthem, "Joyful

Enstor Tide," A. Blcsley, Invocation;
Ladles' quintette, "He Arose fiom the
Dead," Charles Gabriel, hymn No. 212;
Scripture reading, nnthem, "Now Is
Christ Risen," Jackson, offertory; or-

gan and violin, F. R Benjamin. George
Hawley, II. Biunduge, tenor solo, "He
Is Risen. He Is Risen," II Vv Peck,
with violin obligation by George Haw-l- o

sermon, nnthem, "Jesus Hath
Triumphed," J. Weslc Hughes; duet,
"Jesus Lives and So Shall 1." Ga-

briel, Mis. Roberts and H Peck;
Male quartette, "Look Here and Won-

der Peck, Biunduge, Colo and Rook,
liiun No. 55.", benediction, otgan with
Hi st violin, second violin, "Tiiumph
Match," F. R. Benjamin, II. Biun-
duge, G W. Hawle. chorister. H. W.
Peck, oiganist, F. R. Benjumin; llrst
violin, G. W Hawley, second violin,
Howard Brunduge.

Services In the Prcsbtcr!an church
next Sunda at 10 30 a. in. and 7 "0 p.
m Subject In the moininrr, "Eastei
Lessons," evening, "After Death,
What."' Attractive Foster music at
cadi seivlce All welcome. Rev.
S. II. Moon, D. D , pastoi

All membeis of the1 Wniapha Tilbe,
No. 2H, Improved Order of Red I".t,
are requested to utiend the regular
meeting to be held this evening.

Pockvillu Baptist church Re-v-. J. S
Thomas, pastoi. Sunday services at
10 30 a. m nnd 7..t0 p m Moiniug
subjest, "Life Tlnough Death," oven-lu- g

subject, "The Testimony of t ui.t-com- bs

to Christ " Special L'asti r niu-s- l(

li the choii, motulng and evening.
All aie welcome

The Young Ladles' Industtial class
of the Btptlst (hut th wishes to

heaity thanks to all who so kind-
ly assisted at their enteitalnmont last
Wednesday night

Miss Jessie Baum, of Moscow, visited
Miss Heba Slmpklns this week

Miss Heba Slmpkins Is visltlig
friends In South Scianton

Rev. W. L Thoipe, presiding ellcr
of the Honesd.ilo dlstilct, was a visitor
at the M E. patsonage Thutsday.

The following ptogramme vlll be
lendeied by the choir of tho M. E.
chinch tomorrow morning and even-
ing Ptof Gem go Shay, musical

Mis M. H Sltgiaves, oig.in
aicompanlst. Mis. D.iv id Shu, plaro
accompanist Voluntaiv plain and
organ King, nnthem, "Hlng th1 Bolls
of Eastei, ' Gabriel, solo, "B-is- ht

Shim s the Golden Sun," Suite; t,n- -
them. "Chrlst Is Risen," Heiborl.
piapei, pastoi, voluntary, piano ind
oigan. King, nnthem, "Praise to
Thee." Klikpatilck, sermon, Rv. S.
c Slmpklns, anthevv "Awake Thou
That Sleepest," Ilclihoin.

EVENING.
Voluntaiy, piano and oigan K.ug;

anthem, "Sing and Rejoice," Mis.
Adams, Ladles' quintette, "He Conies
In Tiiumph," Gabriel, solo, "Easter
Day," Arnold, anthem, "Christ Our
Passovei." McPhall, praer, pastoi,
voluntary, piano and organ, Kruj,,
nnthem, "Awake Thou That S!eepoV
Elchhorn. quaitctte, "Who Is Ho That
Cometh"'" Tanner, seimon, Hov S C.
Slmpklns, nnthem, "Ho Is Risen,"
Herbert, benediction,

CLARK'S GREEN.

He S Jin, of Ashlp, visited
f i lends beie on Monday last

Mi. O 11. Jones has purchased the
J P Skinner homestead

A sutpilso paity given In honor of
Mis Irene Hall on Monday last at the
homo of her son-in-la- Mr O. B.
Jones In obseivuneo of hei bevent-sixt- h

blithday. Shu bad stated only
a day in two pievlous that she had
lrnd no obseivamo of her ott iceuir- -
Ing blrthdus and was nevci sur-piis- e,

but this was indeed u sui prise-t-o

hei. The guests on this occasion
wen- - Mr nnd Mrs. O. B Jones, Mis.
Jeioinu Biituln and giandson of Oly-lilm-

Mr Heniy White, MHs Emma
A White, Miss Cclestlnu J. White and
Miss Fiancella A While of Scott, Mi.
Ira A. White and Mis Ida A. White
Mr and Mrs. B. E Wheeler and Mt
and Mis A D. Robinson and daugh-
ter

Miss EUabetb Fraee visited fiiends
on West Side for several days nt this
week, taking In also the entcilainment
of James Whltcomb Hlley on Tuesday
evening last, 1 dinning home estei-d- a

Mr. Atthur LiMont. and wife, of
Stianton, spent Monday with the lat-tei- 's

patents, Ml. and Mis. AV S.
Finee, of this pliue

Howard Aekeiley Is eonvalpsclng
tiom his Camp MeKcnzIo iheumiitism
fiom which bo suffeted greatl.

Mr. H. N Mott has moved Into tho
tiiiPinent houso of Mr. B. F. Court-tigh- t.

The installation ot the olllcuis-elec- t
of Electile Star lodge. No. 1U0, I. O. C
F J. P. Coult. noble gland; E B. Dun-la- p,

vlce-giun- J. W. Rhudes, sucre-tai- y;

O. C Gieene, assistant secietary,
and F. C llanj en, as tiustee, for tho
ensuing teim of months, will
bo made by Dlstilct Deputy Grand
Master David Cadwgan on Satuuliy
night (tonight), Apill 1, uftct whl-l- i

lefieshments will bo served.
Not many dianges will be made

among tho citizens of tills quiet vil-

lage this spring. Theie nrp, however,
lour or live vacant bouses vit.

Mr. Benjamin Mead bus bioken
giound tor a new bain which ho con-
templates this seuBon.

Mr. J. 1). Knight Is again seen with
the aitlve membeis of tho communltv,
having lecoveicd fiom his attack of
Blip

Mr W S. Ftaeo leaves on Monday
next foi New Votk

'Iho news of the niiluil of tho i
of Private Hnny I'ease, lato of

Company II, Eighth United States
legular Infant! y, who died In tho lu-plt- al

In Santiago after tho battle of El
Cnney, of typhoid fover, has beon

Tho funeral services will bo
held bete In tho Baptist churoh at 2.Mi
p. in, today (Saturday.) Interment
will bo mudo In plot No. 170, Clurli's

I Green cemetery.

FACTS THAT INTEREST WOMEN.
.I i

Beauty Without Health Quickly .

Fades. x

ti 111 tw WVK '

10 BE

Catarrh of Soma Organ tlie

Cause of Most Ills of

Womankind.

J? " V?
--iawKJwMiss Baibara Shuelppie m.u ., .,. j

sin avenue St. Louis, Mo., wtltes. ' 1

had suffered with catatrh for our i

three ears At last I got so bad that 1

could not fulfill my duties. It not only
had the caturth during the winter, but
all the ear round. I never could get
over u cold In the head. 1 lead about
Pe-iu-- and gave It u trial. After
taking the first bottle I was very much
relieved. I took It for over a month
and was happy and well again, but net
quite cured, so I wrote to Dr. Hurtmun
for udvlce, which he veiy kindly rav
mo, and, with his help and a,

I am now quite well. I recommend It
to eve body with many thanks."

In glancing at this group of hand-
some, healthy women one can scnicely
make-- himself believe that they had
ever been lnvullds. Their letters re-

veal, howevci, that such was the case.
Miss Sdioelppe, of Mlssouii, suffered
three eais with catauh of the head,
nose-- and throat. Only a lady of retlne-nie- nt

and delicacy can undci stand tho
full horror of three ears servitude to
chronic nasal catauh Of course, this
lady was trlng her best all tho time to
find a euro, but was unsuccessful. Her
nttentlon wns called to a, which
promptly relieved and finally cuicd her.
Miss Linnie Wiggins, of Ohio, had a
veiy similar expel lence, as her letter
reveals

Airs. Bryant of Mississippi.

Mis S3, i: Biyant,
of Craw foul, Miss,
wiltes: "I suffered
ubout six ears with
( hionlc cutatrh. It

fftfMi AA ft.. was so bad I could
not breathe through
my noso for weeks
at a time. I took
two bottles of your
Pe-iu-- and now I
urn entliely well. It

Mis S B Br ant. has been two eais
since I took the Pe-lu--

and I cannot say too much for
it. My father is still using Pe-ru--

with gieat success."

Mr.. Tyner of North Carolina.

Mrs. II A. Tyner,
Four Oaks, N. C .

sas: "In Januar,
1S9.J, m daughter
w ns taken sick w ith
pain In her chest ,'a'tWand light shoulder
blade. A cough soon !"XirS-s- r

dev eloped w h 1 c h fvmw$&neither of our resi A If '

dent p h y si c 1 a u s
seemed able to le- - Mts E. Keene.
mov e. She had ev
iy smptom of consumption suppres-
sion of menses, night sweats and great
emaciation She was so low the April
following that none of our neighbois
thought she could live but a few
months in May, Mr. C. it Adams, of
this plate, who had taken a,

told mo If anything would help her Pe-lu--

would Her impiovement was
vei iapld dining the thlid bottle I
feel that Pe-ru-- saved her life. M
dnughteis name Is Mis. L. Keene."

Mri. Carpenter of ukianoma.
Mis John Catpen- -

tet. of Peir, Okla.,
wtitts I took a
lioltle of Pe-iu--

and ipceived great
v Jl benetlt fiom it, could

fiel dost-- took
go to the ends of my
llngeis 1 suffered
gieatl from nei-vo-

lieadacbes and
Mis J. taipenter my ueivous sstem

was completely bro-

ken down. 1 felt so much better nfttr
1 had taken tho one bottle that I
stopped It but I have begun ugnln now
I tan tmly lecommend Pe-iu-- to
nervous people "

Airs. Gnllltz of Iowa.

Mrs. Sai.ih Clal-l- it

s. of Iuton, la .

wiltes as follows .alll&In icgaid to Pe-tu--

and Man-a-H- n:

"1 was suffeilng
with tho ihange
of life I had
spells nf flowing
eveiy two oi tluee
w eoks, whit h Mis Sarah Gnllltz
would leave me
ueaily dead. 1 had given up hope of
being cured, when I heard of Dr Hurt-man- 's

lemedy nnd began to use-- them
I am entirely cured and give all tho
tledlt to Pe-iu-- and Mun-a-lln- ."

Airs. Dawson of Texas.

"Mrs. Helen Daw-
son, Lampasas, Tex ,

writes "I lecom-
mend jour medl-ilup- s

to ull I hear
complaining. 1 know
them to be good.

Is the best
remedy for Indiges-
tion I havo over

Mrs. II, Dawson, tried. I And ull our
medtc-lnc- good. I

spoil k from experience and from what
1 hear othoia nay also."

y

lit GREATEST lay OF THE

lLv,w-- , - ' i J,

-

,"Zslg AM aM7Ar4oe. glJ
Miss Llnnie Wiggins, Beilln Heights,

O, says. "I send my photograph and
testimonial. I suffered with calnirb of
the head, noe and tin oat lor three
years. I could get no relief until I be-

gan taking Po-ru-- Independent of
curing my catarrh, it has greatly Im-

proved my general health I cannot
descilbo the change Anone suffeilng
fiom catanh, and knowing that It can
be cured, would be veiy unwlo not to
take Di. Hattmnn's advice. Follow

Pe-iu-- does the rest."
Mis. O. F. McIIntgue, Bozemin,

Mont, wrtcs 'After 1 received our
advice In legaid to the supposed poly-
pus, ns I then could not nffoid to havo
it temoved. I began to take a,

thinking I might nt least get some tem-

poral' icllef. By the time I had taken
one bottle the polypus bad dlsappeaiod,
and tlnee bottles cured the catauh and
throat trouble I have icconimonded
the medicine to several fi lends. As u
minister's wife I como In contact with
all classes of people, nnd shall ulwas
speak a good word for Pe-iu-- I
have given ttinl bottles to a few
friends. I wish ou abundant success,
so long as ou incut It so richly as ou
have heretofoie."

Airs. Griffith of Nebraska.

Mrs L. M. Gilfllth.

Mrs. I- - M. flrifTlth, of Cambridge.
Neb, wiltes: ' Youi Pe-tu-- did me
a wondeiful amount n. good It cured
me of banenness I am M eais old
and had never home any dilldien, but
since beginning our niedlclno I gave
blith to a bab girl. She Is
now sl months old and weighs 2i
pounds. 1 am stronger than I have
been slnte I was quite young God
bless ou and our medicine forevti. I
cannot tell all. I nevi r s iw or heard
of anything half so good. I can novel
thank ou enough for our kindness.
In cases of la grippe It works llko u
charm. It my bab.

Airs. Wooley of Indiana.

Mrs Not a Woo-
ley, Wallace. Ind ,

s.is "I suffered
for a eai with

ifl S5'l E A several diseases,
w h I c h c a u s o JM f amenoiihoea. I
saw an advertise-
ment

.
of Dr. Hait-man- 's

' v; wondeifulr Xj; nedlelne I Im-

mediately' P J1 wiote to
l him, describing

Mis Not a ooh s. ni i asp an near
as ( (otild. but 1

will not attempt to give a dcsciiptlon
beie. It was so complicated He ail-- v

Ist-- me to take a and Mun-a-11(- 1

which I did, and am now well and
enJolng good health. 1 weigh nuuo
than I ever did in iny life 1 cannot
pialse our a enough"

Airs. Attllerman oi Connecticut.

ins i .uiuue nu sr'fFTX,r..,VI..,...,, fc.i, V ...e
lilt. Conn, wiltes ltf$

"1 had outturn, of tin
head and tin oat foi &&$&
twelveveais unit hail ai Krxus7iz

i ...... i, t.i'ftuSWISWB
was good for It But f''
my husband was op
posed to p n t o n t Mrs Pauline
medicines and would Aultumnn.
not allow ino to uso
It About a eav ago ho died and I

that I would at least give
i'o-tu-- a tiial. I had tho druggist
oi der somo for me. as he hud none In
stock, and 1 took six bottles, it com-
pletely cutpil me. My catauh Is nil
gone and I have no nioio tiouble with
my throat."

Mri?. Amoss of Ginijl!!.

"I feel llko a new wo-mt- in

When I coin-menc-

tuklng a.

I could baldly wullt
across my mom. now I
am colne my own woik:
can walk n mile and a

Ijjlmlf to diuich I shall
ti nevei cease to thank vou

foi iiisuibiiig for me. I had been
under tho of two doctois,
but nevui any benullt until I
commenced taking jour medicine. I
nm now woll and able to do my own
work." Mrs. 11. D. Amotw, Gieona-boi- o.

Go.

NINETEENTH CUM Villi

Po-ru-- Cures Yomen's Dis-

eases by Removing tho

Cause,

.ins. C C. Niipvp, S8-- Morrison
street, Portland, Oregon, sas: "I be-
gan to take Pe-iu-- when I lived la
Columbus, O., In 1!S7, and havo used
It and the Man-a-ll- n ever since when-
ever I needed medicine. I havo never
found nn euuul to Po-iu-- for regu-
lating the menses, und before I began
to take It I was never legular and js

had mm e . i less pain. I had
tried many dlffeient medicines before
1 saw a, but without success."

Mrs Nuevc, of Oiegon, has found
Pe-iu-- to be, what so many other
women have tllscoveied, a perfect
panacea of the Ills peculiar to women.
Dr. Hartman was thp flrst to point
out to tho medical piofe-slo- that the
peculiar ailments of women are nearly
alvns dup to tatairb of the pelvic or-

gans Pe-iu-- cities catarrh w hero-
es er located This explains why It li
that so many woniPti have found Pe-ru-- na

such a poinianent euro for thelt
special ailments. Pe-iu-- cuies just
one ailment catarrh. But catarrh as-

sumes a vnrlelv of forms. The letter
fiom Mis McHnrgup, of Montana,
should be lend and heeded bv every
suffcicr from chronic catarrh of the
head and nose.

Alls Gjnsalis of Winn!--- .

Miss Belle Gun-sall- s,

141C Sixth ave-
nue, d02m&kI lock Island,
III , writes "I pan ,

thank our medi
cine for cuiing me '1JA If ? f 131n I A r J77
of chronic catanh,
affecting the head,
nose and thio.it,
which I was allllct-e-- it

with for the or
six yeais, glowing MIs,iieiun- -
worse nil the time, Va VIuntil I began tak
ing j oui a, with n niarljPd Im
provement from the llrst. Imif pend-
ent of cm lug my catarrh, Peru-n- a

has wonderfully Improved mj-- glnorat
health. Pe-iu-- Is a wondeiful Vied!-cin- e.

I cannot speak too highly lf It.
and I recommend It as being one of
the veiy best medicines In the world
for coughs, colds, catarrh and all dis
eases of the throat and lungs "

Allss llancnkrnt of Wisconsin.
Miss Alvlna Hanen- -

S" kint, Itlb Tails, Wis,J3
'rrJ sujs 'I was troublj

)&JA for ten jenis vv

ffiiTlTJC'J chronic catarrh.
V na

fji,a-cii-pl- a for abl
eight months

Miss Alvlna must say that I
Hanenktnt. perfectly cured of

disease It will bo
jcars next June since I was cured
1 have not been troubled vvltli
Hvmntoms of my old trouble duil
this time "

Airs. Turner of Mississippi.

"About fifteen
j eats ago I was
taken with catanh
of tho head. I tiled
several doitots and
all the patent medl-- t " I

Ines I tould bear
, ... nmmnmlnd f in- -"" iSJfM
cntauh.l spent sev- - Vg?jfc$)i
eial hundied dol- - $fY WIMS', but found no
relief Was not able Mrs M. Turner.
to sit no Nine bot-
tles ir I'p-iu-- tuied me peimanent-l- y.

1 feel us well as I did when I was
Hi vtai.s old" Mis. Maggie Turner,
Holly Springs, Miss.

Airs. Reynolds of Ohio.

Mis j. w. Koin- -'

olds. Box 16. Klkton.
Columbiana Co., O,
s.ijs sUi has suffered
with congestion of
the lungs tatanh of
the head nnd was

rjRrifitroublLd with v bad
rvfWWfjlAViougii She lud tried

a nunioi-- i or piisi-clun- s,

but tin all
Mrs. J W. Ue-nol- fulled to i lire her Af--

tei using a.

bu tough ceased.aifd
III a shoit time hei othei ailmenb.
were cuied. She Is now completely rei
stond to hi tilth unu gives all the.
credit to a.

Air?. Grey ol Kcntutk).
Mis. Cornell

Giey.bJt) B.oadwa 4&M))$
Padui ah.Ky., sav s Sr't"I had been silk 5W55.foi till 10 vtais Ui

with pains ifcffj
In the bu nst 1 AC,
constant headin. he
1 tliought 1 had
consumption I had
been taking incdl- -
cliie-- s fiom doctois Mis (' Oitj.
both beie and In
St I.ouis. but they itid me no good. I
saw Di. Hattman's advertisement and
flnnllv dec'iled 1 would write to him.
1 followed his tieatnu-n- t and now I am
woll. I feel better than I havo for a
grtut many yeuis. 1 cannot express In
w ottls what go wl Po-iu-- aid me. I
can't suy enough In lis pi also."

For fiee lltoiutuio on Hit mibject of
(utuirli oddioss Tho u Drue
Mnnufaouitlng Coinpatiy, Colambus,
Ohio.


